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RESEARCH REV IEW 
Providing Nutrients to Ge stating Ewe s  
R .  M .  Jordan and H .  E .  Hanke 
University of  Minne sota 
Minne sota ' s  18 , 000 flock  owners feed ewe s  a variety of  ways . Al l producers 
w i sh they could  feed the ir ewe s  cheaper and w ith more ea se . A few ba sic  
rul e s  that may be  he lpful in  concocting ea si ly  fed  and inexpensive ration s  
that re sult  i n  b i g  strong l ambs and heavy mi l king ewe s are l i sted . 
1 .  Hay--Al fa l fa -brome hay i s  the standard--Four pounds per ewe da i ly wi l l  
u sua l ly provide ample energy , prote in , minera l and vitamins for 99% o f  the 
ewe s in Minne sota . I f  they are wa sting con siderabl e  hay , you are e ither 
feeding them t0o much ( costly ) or it is unpa l atab le  or so low in prote in 
that the ewe cannot dige st it  readi ly  • . Th� first situation is norma l ly 
the problem ,  however . 
2 .  A · ewe sho�ld  ga in 15  to 25 lb s .  in we ight during ge sta tion . 
3 .  Fat ewe s can be stricken with pregnancy . di sea se just a s  ea s i ly  a s  
the thin ewe . The danger period i s  u sua l ly during the l a st �� days  o f  
ge station . 
4 .  Contrary to usua l thought , the vol untary feed  intake o f  a ewe decrea se s 
during late pregnancy . However ,  nutrient requirements increa se tremendously . 
5 .  To avoid pregnancy di sea se , have strong lambs and heavy mi l king ewe s ,  
. 5  lb . o f  corn equiva lent per ewe da i ly i s  a lmost an e s sentia l  addition to 
the 4 lbs . of hay you are feeding . 
6 .  Ewe s  l ambing in January and February need 1 - 1 . 5  lbs . per ewe da i ly  
o f  gra in p l u s  forage free-choi ce for top mi l k  production and marketab le  
l ambs by  June 15 . 
7 .  Free -choi ce trace minera l i zed sa lt  and di ca l cium phosphate i n  the 
proportion of 2 : 1  i s  an idea l  minera l mix irre spect ive of where you l ive . 
Exerc i se , vitamin supplements , mol a s se s , oats and wheat germ mea l  a l l  have 
their p lace but none of them are absolute e ssentia l s .  
How to cut feed cost s  and/or produce better l ambs  i s  the a im o f  our 
ewe feeding re search . The fol l owing report covers some recent work . 
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W i l l  pe l l eting good qua l ity hay reduce hay wa stage su f f i c ient to pay 
for the extra $10  cost pet ton of pe l leting ? . Wi l l  ewe s uti l i ze pe l leted 
hay more e f f iciently than l ong hay? What e f fect doe s feeding a l imited 
amount of pe l leted hay or a high proportion of beet pul p  pel l ets  have on 
the ewe and her production o f  wool and lamb?  An experiment wa s conducted 
at the Morri s and st . Paul  Stations  during the years 1963-64 and 1964-65 
to provide answers to these quest ion s .  
TABLE 1 .  E f fect o f  Feeding Pe l l eted Al fa l fa Hay or Beet Pul p  t o  Pregnant 
Ewe s  (Summary of  Three Separate Tria l s  Conducted at  Morri s  and 
St . Paul , 1963-64 and 1964-65 ) .  
Treatment1 
Lot No . 
No . ewe s  fed 
Initial  wt . , lbs .  
Gain , lb s .  
No . days fed 
Al f al fa 
hay 
1 
42 
1 76 . 4 
3 1 . 6  
1 15 
Av . da i ly  feed con sumed , lbs .  
Sh . corn 
Beet pulp  
Hay ,  l ong 
Pe l leted hay 
Soybean meal  
Sa lt  & dica l  2 ; 1  
Av . fleece wt . ,  lbs .  
Total  No . barren ewes  
Death l�ss , No .2 
Abortion s ,  No . 
Lambing percent3 
Av . birth wt . ,  lb s .  
Lamb wt . ,  3 0  days 
Feed costs during exp . 
. 1 0  
3 . 91 
. 074 
1 0 . 6  
3 
194 . l  
1 0 . 4  
28 . 5  
period4 $5 . 56 
Hay 
pel lets  
60% 
2 
42 
176 . 3  
1 1 . l  
1 15 
. 1 0 
2 . 40 
. 244 
9 . 8 
4 
3 
1 73 . 3  
1 0 . 4  
27 .8  
5 . 03 
Hay 
pe l lets  
80% 
3 
42 
1 76 . 9  
22 . 3  
1 15 
. 1 0 
3 . 20 
. 25 1  
1 0 . 6  
2 
2 
1 
183 . 7  
1 0 . 4  
28 . 4  
6 . 59 
Al fa l fa hay 
· and beet pul p  
1 : 1  
4 
42 
1 77 . 7  
1 6 . 3  
1 15 
. 83 
1 . 19 
. 16 
.258 
1 0 . 4  
1 
4 
1 68 .2 
1 0 . 3  
28 . 1  
4 . 08 
1 .  Ewe s were group fed da i ly . Shel l ed corn wa s a ctua l ly fed at  . 5  lb . per 
ewe da i ly  during the l a st 3-4 weeks o f  the experiment . Hay or hay pe l lets  
conta ined 16%-1 7% prote in and a l l  rations provided adequate protein . 
2 .  Four o f  the 5 ewe s  choked to death . The other ewe died o f  pneumonia 
( pe l l et s i ze 3/8" ) .  
3 .  Lambing percent i s  ba sed on ewe s  lambing . 
4 .  Feed costs : Al fa l fa hay , $23 ; hay pe l l ets , $33 ; she l led corn , $40 ; 
beet pul p  pel lets , $32 ; and soybean mea l , $80 per ton . 
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Experimenta l Procedure 
In each of the two years that the experiment was conducted at the 
Morri s Station , 4 l ots  o f  16 ewe s each were fed . At the St .  Paul Station , 
4 l ot s  o f  1 0  ewe s each were fed . Prior to the in itiation o f  the tria l s ,  
the ewe s  were in moderate ly  good condition . At the Morri s  Station the 
ewe s  were bred prior to the start of the experiment . In the St . Paul 
trial  ewe s  were pla ced on tria l  one week  prior to the time the ram wa s 
turned in . Al l ewe s were a l lotted to treatment on the ba si s o f  their age , 
we �ght and the rams they were bred to . 
The a l fal fa hay fed , a s  e ither l ong hay or pe l l eted hay , wa s produced 
at the Morris  Experiment Station and was cut from the same field  and at 
the same time each year . 
The fol lowing treatments were empl oyed in ea ch o f  the three tria l s ;  
1 .  Al fa l fa hay--Four pounds per ewe da i ly .  
2 .  Al fa l fa hay pe l lets  fed in amounts  equa l t o  60% by we ight o f  that fed to 
the ewe s in  l ot 1 .  
3 .  A l fa l fa hay pel l ets  fed in amounts equa l to 80% by we ight o f  that fed 
to the ewe s in l ot 1 .  
4 .  Hay-beet pu lp--A ration con si sting of  50% a l fa l fa hay (not pe l leted ) 
and 5� beet pul p  pe l l ets wa s fed . Suppl ementa l soybean meal  wa s fed 
to provide adequate prote in . The ration wa s fed at a leve l equa l to 
5� by weight of that fed to the e�e s in lot 1 .  
In the Morris  trial s ,  an additiona l . 5  lb . o f  she l l ed corn wa s fed 
during the l a st 21 days of the experiment to ewe s in  lots  1 ,  2 and 3 and 
an additiona l 1 lb . of hay wa s fed per ewe da i ly  in l ot 4 .  In the St • 
.. Paul tri a l , the same amount o f  additiona l feed wa s fed during the la st 
28 days  o f  the tria l . Tra ce minera l i zed sa l t  and dica l cium phosphate wa s 
provided free -cho i ce . 
The three tria l s  were terminated prior to l ambing . The ewe s  were 
sheared , run as one band and fed a l fa l fa-brome hay and approximate ly  3/4 
lb . o f  gra in per ewe da i l y  prior to lamb ing . Fol lowing lambing the ewe s 
rece ived it lb s .  o f  gra in per ewe da i l y  in addition to a l fa l fa hay .  The 
lambs were creep  fed in a l l  tria l s  and were individua l ly w�ighed at  30 
days  of age . 
Re sults  
There wa s good agreement in the we ight gains , feed con sumpti on and 
production tra its studied between the three tria l s  for a g iven treatment . 
There fore , the data from the three separate tr ia l s have been pooled to­
gether and are presented in  table  1 ,  opposite page . 
Pregnant ewes of fered 4 lbs .  o f  long a l fa l fa brome hay and con suming 
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3 . 91 lb s .  o f  hay per ewe da i ly , ga ined appreciab ly fa ster than ewe s on any 
other treatment in each of the three tria l s .  As expe cted , the ewes fed 
pe l l eted hay at 80% by we ight of the amount fed in l ot 1 ga ined the next 
most rapid . In two tria l s ( one at Morri s , one at St . Pau l ) the di f ference 
in weight ga ins  during the ge station period between ewe s in l ots 1 and 3 
amounted to about 6 lbs . in  favor o f  the a l fa l fa - fed ewes .  In the third 
tria l , however ,  ewe s fed 80% pel l ets  ga ined about 50% less  than those fed 
hay . Ewe s  fed hay pe l l ets at the 6C°fo leve l ga ined about 50% a s  much a s  
the ewe s  fed hay pe l lets  at the 8 0%  leve l . Hay pe l lets fed at the 80% 
l eve l re sulted in about 70% a s  much ga in and hay pe l l�.ts fed at' the 6Cf/o· 
l evel re su lted in about 35% a s  much gain a s  ewe s fed l ong hay . Thi s  con­
firms  the l amb feeding data whi ch indi cate that increa sed we ight gains  
occurring .among l amb s fed pe l leted rations  are  due to  increased feed 
intake and not an increase in the uti l ization of the pe l leted ration • 
.The ewe s  fed the. mixture o f  a l fa l fa hay and beet pul p  in a rat io  
i f  1 : 1  ( l ot 4 )  rece ived about 77% a s  much energy a s  that in  l ot 1 and 
ga ined approximately  52% as much as ewes in l ot l .  
The most striking a spect o f  the trial  wa s the fa ct that  ewes fed 
l imited amounts of e ither hay pe l lets  or a mixture of l ong hay and beet 
pul p  pe l lets  exhibited a depraved appetite and consumed signi fi cantly more 
salt  and minera l mixture ( over 3 t ime s  as much ) . In addition , considerab le  
choking occurred among the ewes fed the hay pel l ets  at  e ither the 60% 
or  80% leve l in a l l  three tria l s .  Out o f  a tota l o f  8 4  ewe s  fed the hay 
pe l l ets , 4 died from choke and more would  have died had it not been for 
the good shepherding . 
In spite o f  the great d i sparity in we ight gains , other tra its  mea sured 
were not markedly a f fe cted . For example ,  in one trial  ewe s fed the a l fa l fa 
hay had sl ightly heavier f leece weight though in  the other two tria l s  the ir 
fleece weight wa s not greatly d i f ferent . The re lative ly · l ower fleece 
we ight among the ewe s  fed hay pel lets at the 6C°fo l eve l i s  due entire ly  
to  the s ign i fi cantly  l ower fleece we ights o f  ewe s fed in the St . Pau l  tria l . 
Thi s di f ference did not occur in e ither o f  the tria l s  conducted at Morr i s .  
Number o f  ewe s  fa i l ing t o  lamb d i d  not appear to  b e  a ffected b y  treatment .  
In the St . Pau l  tria l  in whi ch the ewes were pla ced on treatment prior to 
breeding ,  n o  d i ff iculty due t o  treatment wa s exper ienced i n  getting the 
ewe s to come into e strus and conce iving . The d i fference s in  tota l number 
o f  barren ewes is l ikely  due to chance rather than treatment . In the first 
tria l  conducted at Morri s ,  three ewe s aborted in l ot 4 ,  wherea s ,  in the 
St . Paul tria l , one ewe aborted in each of l ot s  3 and 4 .  Thi s  i s · a very 
high percent o f  abortion and the exact expl anation i s  nqt kn
.
own ·but it  i s  
theori zed that the se abortion s  were due more t o  the depr��ed appet ite 
and the high con sumption of  sa l t  rather than the spec i f i c  ingredient s 
in the rations . 
Whi le  d i fference s in lambing percentage appear , these d i f ference s are 
net signi fi cant due to variat i ons  between years . Neverthe le s s , there was 
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a trend for the ewe s  fed the l ong a l fa l fa hay or the hay pe l l ets at · the 
80% leve l to have higher lambing percentage s in the ma j ority of the 
tria l s .  
Treatment had no a f fe ct on birth we ight . The simi l arity in lamb 
we ights at  30 days of  age indicates �  1 )  that the ge station treatment , 
whi l e  causing decided di f ference s in we ight gains  o f  the ewe , did not 
a ffect the vigor o f  the lamb and the amount of  mi l k  the ewe produced ; or 
2 )  that adequate feed during the la ctation period enabl ed a l l  the ewe s ,  
irrespective o f  ge station treatment , to g ive su ffic ient mi l k  t o  re sult  
in norma l l amb we ights at  30 days . 
Other than di f ference s in we ight ga ins  of  the ewe s ,  the second great­
e st d i f ference occurred in the feed cost per ewe . The l owest cost ra tion 
was the a l fa l fa hay-beet pul p  pe l let ration . We are not sugge sting such 
a stringent feeding reg ime a s  we pra cticed in l ot 4 ,  but the l ow feed 
costs  and the performance of  the ewe s indi cate that beet pui p can be 
used in re l atively  l ibera l amounts when purcha sed at  economi ca l rate s . 
( In thi s  tria l  beet pul p  pe l lets  cost 80% a s  much a s  she l led corn . ) 
In genera l , one can expect to expend approximate ly $ 1 0  per ton to 
have hay ground and pe l l eted . At thi s  charge , feed costs for ewes fed long 
a l fa l fa hay were $5 . 56 and ewe s  fed hay pe l l ets at 60% l evel , $5 . 03 .  
Hay pe l l ets fed at the 80% level re sulted in feed cost s  o f  $6 . 59 per 
ewe . When hay se l l s  for $20 per ton and ewe s are fed at the 80% l eve l , 
$5 per ton for hay grinding and pel l eting appears  to be the maximum 
amount one can pay . 
The di fficulty experienced with high sa lt  consumption and choking 
sugge sts that re stri cted inta ke s of ration s  cons i sting solely of a l fa l fa 
pe l lets  cannot be recommended .  Al fa l fa pe l lets  when fed in l ibera l amounts , 
whi le  expensive , should  re sult  in exce l l ent performance . 
Summary 
Under the conditions exi sting in these tria l s ,  the fol lowing com­
ments appear to be warranted � 
1 .  Ewes fed 4 lbs . o f  long a l fa l fa hay made appreciably greater we ight 
ga in s  than ewe s  fed pe l leted a l fa l fa hay when the pe l lets were fed 
at a l eve l equiva lent to 80% of that fed the ewe s  that re ce ived l ong 
hay . 
2 .  Feeding hay pe l l ets in re stri cted amounts ( e ither 60% or 800� hay ) 
or feeding a mixture o f  hay and beet pul p  pe l l ets in re stricted amounts 
re sul ted in depraved appetite s with the ewe s consuming about three 
time s more sa l t  and minera l mixture . Furthermore , four out of  a tota l 
o f  84 ewe s died from choking on hay pe l lets . Thi s  occurred when 
the ewe s tried to eat the sma l l  amount of pe l l ets in too rapid an order . 
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3 .  Pe l l eting the hay increa sed the cost about $ 1 0  per ton and when fed 
at the 80% leve l , re sulted in appreciably higher feed co st s .  The 
a l fa l fa -beet pul p  ration resulted in the lea st costly ration but 
performance wa s not equiva lent to that of the ewes fed a l fa l fa hay .  
4 .  Pe l l eting high qua l ity a l fa l fa and feeding i n  re stricted amounts 
appears to o f fer l ittl e  possib i l ity a s  a means of  feeding ewe s e c ­
onomi ca l ly .  Beet pul p  pe l l ets , when purcha sed at 80% to  90):; the 
price of she l led corn , show considerabl e  promise . 
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